GROUP ON MEAT

LIST OF DOCUMENTS

Replies from the following countries have been received in accordance with the programme of work laid down by the Group in November 1965 (document TN.64/Me/5).

Argentina  TN.64/Me/W/11
Australia    TN.64/Me/W/10
Denmark      TN.64/Me/W/14
European Economic Community  TN.64/Me/W/17
New Zealand  TN.64/Me/W/5
United Kingdom TN.64/Me/W/8
United States TN.64/Me/W/13
Yugoslavia   TN.64/Me/W/16
Austria      TN.64/Me/W/19
Canada       TN.64/Me/W/15
Japan        TN.64/Me/W/7
Norway       TN.64/Me/W/9
Poland       TN.64/Me/W/18
Sweden       TN.64/Me/W/12
Switzerland  TN.64/Me/W/6